Standing east of US 183 on Old Bastrop Highway south of Jet Lane looking north.

Little Walnut Creek: Standing west of US 183 and north of the creek, looking southeast.
Unnamed tributary of Walnut Creek: Standing west of US 183 north of the tributary, looking south.

Unnamed tributary of Walnut Creek: Standing west of US 183 south of the tributary, looking east.
Unnamed tributary of Walnut Creek: Standing west of US 183 south of the tributary, looking east.

Boggy Creek: Standing west of US 183 and south of creek, looking north.
Colorado River: Standing north of the river looking south between US 183 bridges.

Standing east of US 183 looking west at Montopolis Tributary.
Carson Creek: Standing west of US 183 looking north at concrete lined channel south of the interchange with SH 71.